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I reaeaber wh., I uaed. to hear of .. ntencea being handed 

out in court--1 year in jatl , or 6 ~ntha , • coa , • l ' d think , 

•that lucty bastard cot ott easily, At thia •oment ay reaction 

would be more ll~e - •6 months ~ That poor aonovablthch ~ · 

~oeoulatin& about orlaon, tmaglnlnc what lt would be l i ke 

ia no au~ituta tor actu•lly experlencln« it , It' s a lot 

woraa than you i~~~t~J;ina . lou know beforehand that you ' ra &olng 

to teal deprived , cooped up . that you' ll want to cat out . ~ut 

once the door clangs harshly ahut , tha keya jangle ln the trua

taa•a h.oda •• ne locks the hall door. the bolt thuone to aeoure 

your cell door--wall . than you get a mor e accurate plot~ of 

it all . 

t ake ott your ahoea and cllab lnto your bunk- -there•a noth

ing alae to do--and l i e back. Rare all around and cold atael 

walla CO'Y8red with acratchea torain& nurea , obeoenltiaa , crude 

picture• , The bed ia hard , you wl ah you had a nillow , glanoa 

at your wriat to check tba tl•e but re•e~ber with a twinge of 

t r uatratlon that your watch aa wall ae all your other belinc1ngs 

are in the tront office , ~ou lie thera blan~ tor a co~l• of 

•inutea . then ait up , le&a dan&llng over tha bad , lookinc for 

aomathln& to cHatract you . Para, ~int amall of uri ne and 

diaintectant. t he oppraaaivanaaa ia cloainc in , you start gattin& 

tanaa. your ato.ach be tns to l tauten, uneaa,, then you reall•e 

that you are Eetting tenee, ouah 1~ ~own, take a deep breath , 

and try to relax . Lie down apln , You have to keep control 

eo you etart thinking of aomethinr elee , we • i «ht heve been 

killad--et leaat ao•e or 1.11--lt we had gone on aarchlnc, Ood , 
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150 whites with docs, ~. cluba. I wonder how~ o~ us in 

all were arrested . rot too IIIU\Y hopef'ully, or bond will be 

tough to rat-e and we'll be in here .forever • • , keep cool, .rorpet 

about Jail -- (?) 150 ~·n--that'• cotnc to ha-. to be cona14er

•d next t~•• we deaonatrate. Are peoole coin£ to be wlllin& 

~ continue~ What do they feel about the deal, the arreata? 

Coddam, I've got to talk to Dory: 1 wieh to a•ll l waa out 

of here , •• LUte in a circl e the 8UIAI thoultht teeG& reourrinc, 'lou 

toea u~ again, cursing the oolice, the jailer and the barS. 

"' tand u-p an4 wallt to the oall door, hand a on the bars . T:ey 

to walt back and forth but the cell la too amall eo you have 

to a•t on the bunt again. ·rhe Deol)le 1n the hall lrnow what 

you' re here tor and their facu are aullen, reaentf'ul, hoat11e 

•• they atare at your cell , 

You lie down but you' re uv acaln, reltleaa, tense . You•._ 

«<t an idea what olaustro'l)hobla aust be like . Apln you toroe 

yourtelf down. Cloae your e)ea and relax, 1'he laa&•• of the 

.aroh,the -narlinc co~s , the ~ear and nervouaneea and~ hea1tanoy 

Wl'llob awapt the 4e110nlltratortl--you too . That £adea and you ' re 

lyiftf> there again and the walla and bart~ atart ololln& ln. Da.n! 

there must be aomethlna to do axcept sit: 

After awhlle you relax again , and aradu&lly you adjust to 

the e~atenca, You don't know when ball will coma tnrouch--it 

could be an,ytlu, and that lmowled~ 1• ~strati~. The 

trwltee Jangles the keys 10 t111ea a day u ~e 1o6a 1n and 

out of the main door (which you can' t aee} about tile chores . 

~ach tt•e ,ou hear the keyt , you ato'P whatever you're do1ns, 

your atouch sett fluttery and you etrtlln your eara to hear 
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if he ' • comi~ to the white cellblock--to call your name ••• But 

he never doea . You know that the ch4ncea are 1 out of 500 that 

thie ringin~ o~ keys meane freedom, but the sa~e nervous reaci ion , 

tenae elC'I)eotation wells up , then the inter(?) 

and Jeeu. Chriet, how lone ia it colnc to tate~ What the hell 

is co•in& off outaide? lou•re positive they'll aorlng you 

within four days , and on the fourth d~ yo1.1 waH Ul) anticll)lt.tins 

something good--your reaction to the kaye 1• ever .ore intenae. 

B1.1t the day goea by , By StOO you• .... aurren4errecS hope , although 

never all of u . So you !mow that by Sat . you ' ll be out and 

the days ln between are lone--it llicht be now: After Sat. 

yo1.1 Iieure what the t uck . And aleo aoutimea a turioua iaootent 

blind rage . • fare ' s the e;oddaJIIJ\ bond? I know da11n well lt 

denn' t t.alre thia fOddalll'l\ long: They' re probably drinking beer 

at tha ~hit• lfouae •• don•t give a dallll , Jeaua Chriet, walt til 

I «et out of here and rat.. hell: • 'But you calli down and lmow 

well that every etfort 1• orobably bel~ made ,. that there ml.t8t 

be eome kind o! a hans- up ol.ttaicle , !lut the feeling ne:pe co111n& 

back W\t1l around ... onday. .\ Yiaitor told you that (?) 

•ouldn ' t accept your bond becauee the elgner waa madaa of 

that whorehouse on , lankin St . That brinct a emile. - -cool 

pereon to have eign m,y bon4. And )ou hear that you' ll be a 

federal priaoner now beoauae the ~tition was filed to remove 

tha caee to federal court. You have to w.it until the u.s . 
arahall taltea you to the federal -priaon in Jacktlon before they 

~n bail you out now. 

So lta been three days I••e been waitlnc tor the Pederal 

arshall . You•ye read everything in the jail. Yo1.1 wieh you 

could eleep but you ~ow you' ll be awake till at least 2tOO A .~. 

J..tkll 
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like every other nl&ht. And ita only ll now--that'a why you're 

wrltlng thla--it ~as••• tl11e. 

Tholl&bt• keel) 4rlttln& thr\1 your alnd. Ulre, that vlalob 

of walkins out , feelln& light ae a feather , the aun , tha treab 

air, rour trlen4a with you . t han 1n the car over to the " Mte 

Houae for a aplurge. A ~ of troaty cold beer--Schlitz or 

Budwelaer. And a whole tried chicken, Oh ecatacya •hat 110re 

could one u1. This relllinda you that you're hunary. The laat 

llleal of the day at 2 ? .J«~--bearua, l!l&ahed l)Ota~ea, and cornbread , 

hu worn ott, It' • a lone tlllle tk'olll 2 \ill 7 A •• l., the other 11ea1. 

And not IIUoh to look f4rwu'd to-- cold ayrup , three alloea o~ breu 
and a 110reel of aauaqe, r elae srHa and bread , I t ' a :tunny-

the food la louay, but you look forward to ~ala, vartlally 

becauae you' re lump-y , But alao , the 4~ la auured by food . 

Breakfast "Wakea you ~-then aoae 110re alee~, talklns with the 

other irunatea and waiting for lunch at Z, 'l'hen the walt for coffee 

at 7 . Aa you dra4 on your clprette and ewallow the laat of 

the lukenrm bitterewaet alop , the next thin&; you' re 1ooltlnjjj 

forward to 1a cold ayru1> and bread, 

:tcu try to alaao , lmowi~ you won ' t • Toea , turn , twiat--

tha folded uo ~:~attreaa cover la a lousy vlllow, dlcgln~ into 

your taapl ea , r;oU&in€ at your cheek . 1J to olumo 1t ut1 and 

ita better !or a Minute, than cets harder and harder. :tou lie 

there obstinately. A aoa~ulto whinaa . Goddaalt haven' t 1 sot 

eno\llh trouble wlthout: • • Dlacouraced crunt amanatea troa your 

110uth and a rutlHa yet 11atleaa aighS flon out . The whine 

atopa and vou teal a •~ll atab 1n the a iddla of your 'back. Your 

hand laahu out but it can' t quite reach the apot and the little 

tucker la warned ott. You •~ring halfWay uo, eyea bla&1n&o full of 
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It ' e no &ood trying 

to el.eep pt. A lo•, bitter 1nten~~e enarl·-·Ah ehit: • That ' • 

a pretty aot •~~lzatlon ot jail• 


